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Purpose: To establish standards for detennining whether a 
recipient of funds under the National Endowment for the 
Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 has used such 
funds in an obscene or racist manner, or in a manner 
which denigrates a panicular religion. 
IN THE SENA TE OF THE UNITED STATES-lOlst Cong., 2d Sess. 
(no.) __ _ 
(!~tit)---~------------------
R~f.: :-7e J • • :he Committee on 
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and ordered to be printed 
Ordere.J to 1ie on the table and to be pr.need 
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At the apprvpriaic place, insen L'1e following: 
. STA~DARDS. 
Section l 0 of the Act is amended by insening at the 
4 end the:-eof :.he foUowJ1g new sub!)eC~~!!.·_ 
5 · · .g;( 1} The Chairperson shall esrabl1sh ;kd pubiic:h 
6 '--~tahcfa~ds ·for dete-rmining whether a recipient of fw:Js 
7 under this Act has used such funds in a manner which is 
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1 ~ene~~r ifl-,a--rnanner ~cir-denigrates a 1par. 
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3 ~~The Chairperson shall ensure that all recipients 
. '-;/ 
4 of funds under such Act will comply with such sta.ndalrds. 
5 • • (3) The Chairperson shall establish sanctions for 
6 violation of th~ s_~~~ds established pursuant to para-
7 graph (1). 
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15 such councils .pursu~- comply with the provi· 
"(6) The Chairperson shall consult with the National 
19 section. 
20 "(7) For the purposes of this section. the term 'recipi-
21 ent' means a person or organization receiving, either ~-
\ 
22 rectly or indirect}v, funds pursuant to the provisions of this 4JW,d~ ~ 
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''(A) perfonning a project or production assist-
ed Wlder this Act which violates the standards esrab-
lished pursuant to this subsection; or 
- -- --,~ p~~idi?_g_-;:-~?~-i~or a project or produc-
tion assisted under this Act which violates the stand· 
ards established pursuant to paragraph ( 1 ). ''. 
